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Six to eight faculty terminations anticipated 
by Bre.nt Meyer 
New1Edlt.or 

Budget cut woea continue to mount 
as the administration makes plans to 
terminate 10me faculty positions. 

Provost Lyle Gray anticipates that 
s ix to eight faculty positions wiU have to 
be terminated in order to meet budget 
reductions. He assured no positions will 
be terminated this year. 

Before any positions are abolished, 
Gray said criteria for what positions can 
be eliminated have to be oet up. He plano 
to begin discussing criteria with the 
Faculty Senate, the Deans ' Council and 
department chairmen this week. 

In developing criteria, program 
enrollment, the effect on education 
quality and the need for the positions ' 
services will be taken into account. 

related Gray. 
"A strong emphu:is will be placed on 

educotlonal quali~y," he added. "If i~ 
ian 't, we may have a hard time maintain
ing ~ha~ quali~y." 

Gray does not anticipate the need for 
vacating tenured poeitions, but he ad· 
mitted if future cute occur his " anticipa
tion may change." 

Gray hopes to develop criteria as 
eoon as poesible 10 they can go before 
the Board of Regen~• in October. He 
also wants to let faculty in terminated 
positions know as early as possible. 

The plans for termination are not the 
result of the financial exigency policy 
and the university will follow st.andard 
notification guidelines, said Gray. 

University policy states that one-

Student scholarships cut 

due to budget limitations 

by Jon Cole 
Staff Reporter 

Due to recent budget cuts and after 
much deliberation, the scholarship com· 
mittee , appointed by President 
Albright, has decided to curtail ~he 

number of various scholarships awlll'ded 
to students. 

The number of presidential scholar
ships will be reduced from 147 per year 
to 74 per year. New in·st.ate scholarships 
per year would be reduced from 90 to 69 
and out-of-st.ate from 57 to 5 per year . 
Foreign Student Tuition Awards will be 
phased out through the spring of 1984 
and then discontinued totalJy. 

The Minority Educational Oppor· 
tunity Tuition Award 's eligibility has 
been expanded to include graduating 
seniors, high school graduates who have 
been out of school for one or more years 
and currently enrolled students. Those 
&eholarships are renewable for up to 
three additional years with maintenance 
of good academic standing. 

Due to Student Government lobby
ing, the requirement that Part-Time 
Continuing Student Awards be equally 
divided between male and female ap
pliconts haa been lifted. 

There has been an extention on the 
authorization for awarding partial 
~eholarships to theater and art. as 
presently provided for in music scholar· 
shipe. The Fine Arts Drama Festival 
Award, provided for in the Community 
Service and Activity Award, ie to be 
transferred to the Fine Arta Scholar
ship. 

Dr. Lyle Gray, provost, believea the 
reduction of scholarahips will keep many 
superior atudents from attending NKU, 

but he also pointed out that the school 
will reward students for their academic 
achievements on campus rather than in 
high school. 

"We have scholarships available 
from the dean 'a office for academic per· 
formance here," said the provost. 

"The Jos5es are only potential ones," 
suggested Student Government Presi
dent, Phil Grone when he considered the 
school would lose aeveral high'<!uality 
students. 

"You have to recruit those students 
(academically superior) or some other 
place will get them, " said Grone, " and 
more than likely we will be losing some 
quality students. Over the long haul, 
however, I don't think the numbers will 
be affected that much. " 

Grone feels the real impact will be 
felt by ~he individual departments in· 
stead of the university as a whole. 

"I ~hink ~he real tragedy is ~he reduc· 
tion of the out-of-state scholarship 
arena, " noted Grone. "We only have 
nine presidential ecbolarship holders 
from out-of-state." 

"The scholarship programs will pro
bably meet 10me more cuts in years to 
come, depending upon the budget and 
state appropriations, said Dr_ Charles 
Gray, director of financial aid. 

Albright originally oppointed the 
Scholarship Committee in January 
1978, " to conduct a full ecale review of 
current echolarship programs including 
selection criteria and funding re
quirements." Involved in that commit· 
tee waa the financial aid director. Alter 
weeks of 1tudy and d.iecuHion by 
various subcommitteee, a final report 
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year faculty members mu11t be notified 
of t.ermination by March l , two-yea.r 
mernben by December 1 and three or 
more year memben must have a year 's 
notification. Gray hopes the university 
can provide longer periods of not.ifica· 
lion. 

Facul~y Regen~ Dr. Jeffrey Williams 
said, "It fthe termination decision) is 
another factor in the demoralization of 
faculty. " 

He added that he wondered whether 
every budget savings which may not af
fect the educational process hae been 
made. 

Dr. Debra Pearce, Faculty Senate 
chairman, eaid the Senate has not yet 
worked on criteria recommendations. 

Gray di&elosed. "Some terminated 
positions may come from the frozen 

Repairs to buckling walls and 
in the Landrum Academic 

building are expected to be completed 
in three weeks, according to N K U 
Director of Physical Plant, John 
o-!rick. 

Interior repairs will include replac
ing wallo In Rooms lOS, 105, 107 and 
109 and filling a hole excavated in 
Room 107. 

position list, but in my judgement they 
will not.'' 

Frozen position• currently t.ot.al 28 
whJch includes 14 et.aff positions and 1 ~ 
facuJty positions, related Gray and Per· 
oonnel Director Gregg Schulte. 

Schulte expressed ~h•~ all oreos of 
the university are affected by the hiring 
freeze and it could get woree if budget 
cuts continue. 

Chances for unfreezing any of the 28 
positions is non~x.isl.ant for t.hie year, 
stated Gray. 

Gray also said cutbacks may occur in 
summer school to meet budget 
demands. Det.ails have not been worked 
out, but Gray said summer classes with 
low enroUment will most probably be 
cut. 
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from the university's emergency con· 
struction fund . Robert A. Staat, Inc., 
of Erlanger, ia the general contractor. 

The H.C. Nutting Investigation Co. 
cited expansive shale, the first ever 
found in .northern Kentucky, as the 
cause of the heaved concrete. 

" It was a drainage problem, " Wd 
o-!rick. " Woter hi~ ~he shale, which 
swelled and exerted enough pressure 
to buckle the floors." 

Most of the expansion ha1 already 
occurred and the exterior work ie only 
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Some financial aid funds still available for 1981·1982 
by N-Ill. ZoWior 
SUffa.-t-

Stucloate ~ opplylng for oome type of 
linoDc:iU oid may haw (llvon up the Ideo oft.er It woo 
rtlpCll1.ed that linoDc:iU old monleo bod run ouL. Tblo 
picture ....... to bo dairified llClCOrdlng to Dr. 
Cbarloo Qn.7, dbw:tor of fiunc:lol old. 

rooult.ed from Congrooolonol dloc:uaolona, IOina on 
for over o year now, concarnlna tho redoing of flnon· 
ciol old prqp-oms. "Even though mora otudenta 
hove oppUed for ond raceived old eorUer than ever 
before, ao much controversy obout old prqp-oma boo 
eurfoced in the loot yaor iL baa compounded the com· 

plexlty to the consumer." 
Oroy etot.ed tbot mony people don 't opply for 

flnanciol old becauae they feel they are lnollclble, 
but avon with all the confuaion tblo la uoually not 
the cue. FO< a student with need or deolre, "certoin 
types of money ore aUII ovailable, " he concluded. 

"~ CUIT8lHiy onro1led can oUII opply for 
ond .....,.,. old for the 1981-82 ochool year," be 
etoLed. He poiDtad ouL It ,... true cerLoin monloo 
bod ._ em.u.t.d, buL other funding lo oUII 
ovailable. 

Tbe fulloa wblcb hove boon depleted fall into 
three _..,.. IIDder campua·booed flnanciol old 
jun.c!ictOoa. Tho _..,.. oro; federol wO<k aLudy 
money, Lbo Notioaol Direct StudonL Loan ond the 
Suppl-t.ol Educatloaal Opportunity OronL 
ISEOOI. 

"Every :r-- fill ouL on opplicaLion for federol 
funding of Lbooo prqp-omo in much Lhe oome woy 
•tudente would apply to the university for money, '' 
Oroy uploiDed. .. ,_ monleo ore gone right now. 
Tbla lo Lbo finlt time Iince I have boon here Lhat we 
hove allocat.ed all our campuo-beaed lunda even 
before the fall- begon," be ooid. 

Tho bigaMt prqp-am concerning flnanciol old la 
the Buic: Edue~~tional Opportunity OranL which can 
still be applied for. "Tbe largest program in terme of 
otudent porticipetloo ond dollar figurea io the 
SEOO and studonto opply for LhaL in Lhe aame wao 
as other Pf"'OI'&ma, " Gray continued, "but the deter· 
mination then made authorizes us to draw down 
money from the federol lunda. " 

Gray point.ed ouL that the BEOG con be awarded 
retroactively if a atudent baa not applied till after 
eebool sta.rta. Mu:imum amounts awarded are 
a982.00 for in .. tote ond 1,058.00 for ouL-of·atate 
otudonto. March 15 lo the deadline for filing Lhe 
BEOO in the p,_t ochool year. 

Aloo, the Ouuanleed Student Loan (OSLI con 
oLill be opplied for. " It lo oLill veey much olive and 
well ond ovailable to otudonto," Oray ooid about Lhe 
OSL. All undorgroduota otudent, with or without 
linoDc:iU - can oLill get o loon of up to a2,600.00. 
Onduota otudoota oro allgoble for up to a&,ooo.oo. 

NKU'a Golden Oirlo recalved o Wt from o bOI'OO-Cinwn carrioge while ftpreoentlng NO<them aL tho 
Aloaudrio Folr which wu held September 4-7. (Greg Glahn, photo! 

Oroy polnt.ed out that much confuoion hao 

Albright organizes staff senate 
PloDa to deveLop an orgonizoLion 

thot will represent NKU staff 
mambera ore underwoy. PNaidenL 
Albricbt bae named o tan·peroon com· 
mittae to begin development. 

Lomb reveoled the eenata lo mooL 
probobly another step toword forme· 
Lion of a unlverolty councU, modo up of 
people from the vorious repreeenting 
bodies on campue. 

"The senate provides an avenue for 
staff perLicipaLion," aold Lomb. "It's a 
great doy for otaff." 

New campus Republican officers 

and outstanding service awards named 
The Compuo Republicona hove on· 

nounced the following new officero: 
Tim Sweetler-Preeident, Carl 
Cr-h- Vlce Preoident, Rebbeca Mar· 
tin-Secretary, and re-elected ie 
Treaeurer- Dave MacKnight. 

Outet.a.ndinR Achievement Awards 

were given to lut yean' executive 
councU, Bob Schrage, Phil Oroae, 
Terry Parrioh ond Dave MacKnight. 

OutoLandinjr Service Awords were 
preaent.ed to Tim Sweetaer and Darren 
Ravenacrart. 

The organization, tenatively being 
called the otoff eonota, will aerve the 
oLoff oimilar to the wayo tho faculty 
aenate and etudent government 
repreaente faculty and etudent.s, ex
plained Bill Lomb, committee choir· 
man and ueistant dean of student ac
tivities. 

The eenate 'e prioritiu will be to ex
preee opinions, make recommends
tiona to the preeident and work in the 
governance of the university, related 
Lomb. 

It's 'first come first served' on dorms 

Tbo inlt.iol aolection proceoa will 
oltber be by pnoaidentlol oppointment 
o · election, aold Lomb. 

Lomb odded that ultlmotely, eelec
tlcm will be completely by elocLion. 

Lomb atot.ed that on September 14, 
the committee will preeent ita recom
mendations for a con1titution and the 
oenota 'o purpooo. to Alb'?&hL. .• . 

The Office of Student Aflolra io ac· 
cepLing applications for reoldonLiol 
housing. They are ovoileble oL Lbe 
Houaing ond Admloslono Officoo or by 
moiling o requeat to tbls addreaa: 
Diroc:tor of Houaing, Northern Ken· 
tucky University, Hlgblend Heighta, 
KY. 41076. The oppUcoLion ahould be 
returned to the Houalng Office oo aoon 
•• poealbla with 0 a100 minimum poy· 
ment. 

Tbo deodlino la Novem~ 13, 1981. 

.. ' 

However, there i1 priority on n\inority 
ond handicapped studento. Therefore, 
an undetermined amount of dorm• are 
being I'OOei'Ved. Otherwiae, tho applica· 
tiona are being accepted on a urnt. 
come firot aerve" boolo, explolned 
Oary Eith, dlroctor of reeid nt.iollife. 

"The donna will be equipped with 
local telephone tervice, furniture, 
heeLing ond olr conditioning ond 
unlike o t her college dorm• ·· 
refrigeratora," e•pl&ined Eith . 

The Reoldentlol Aaalstance Pro
gram, which lo currently being formed, 
will coneiat of graduate and 
undergroduote atudenta trolned in 
couneeling. The purpooo of thio pro
grom lo to help dorm atudento with 
ony problema they migbL hove, Eitb 
odded. 

Appliconta must be odmltt.ed to 
NO<thern before they will be con· 
oidered for houalng. 
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Kentucky children topic 

of local public seminar 
by J.,.. H-lbroek 
SWflleporior 

How can you reoct on behau of 
children? Thio quootion end meny oth ... 
will be poood end ensworod September 
10 when a one-day seminar is held con· 
cernlng Jaclalation and budget cute af· 
fectlng Kontucky'o children. The 
Mminar, oponaored by tho League of 
Woman Voten of Kenton, Campbell end 
Boone count! eo end tho Kentucky Youth 
Advocatoa will be held at Villa Madonna 
Academy, 2600 Amoterdam Road, Villa 
HJu., boslnnlng at 9:30 a.m. and ending 
at 3:30p.m. 

The p.._ of this seminar is to pro
vide local citlzena with an oppportunity 
to learn more about the now Kentucky 
Unified Juvenile Code, tho propoaed 
footer care review bill and stete and 
federal budget cuts and their effect on 
tho local community. 

"It will be an opportunity for all of us 
who have been concerned with the pro
blema of young people to come together 
and diocuoo our mutual intereoto," in· 
dicated Joon Adamo, area League of 
Women Voters president. 

Sha aleo explained that of opecial in· 
teroot would be the state budget 
analyoio. Ao an explanation; a profeo
oional· baa been hired to analyze tho 
otate budpt thoroughly, because to irn· 
plemont the code (Kentucky Juvenile 

0 

Code), appropration of money would be 
neceeoary. The analyslo coupled with the 
oominar will provide the framework by 
wblcb tho Kentucky State Leg!olaturo 
may go on. 

The Kentucky Unified Juvenile 
Code, Kentucky Revised Statuto 
Chapters ~45, ia a total revision of 
the laws affecting juveniloo end It will 
go into effect In July 1982 revealed the 
League of Wo100n Votere. 

"Tha code lo irnportont for a variety 
of reaaono; generally it clearly opeUs out 
tho authority and reoponoibllity of 
diotrlct court and the Departmant of 
Human Rooolon:eo in dealing with Ken· 
tucky children," commented Tony Mu· 
zaro, aooiotant profeoaor in tho ooc:ial 
work pl"fJSS'&m. Ma.uaro ia one of a few 
profeooors who will be taking claooeo to 
seminar. 

In addition, Muzaro explained the 
code aupport.e diversion, or channelling 
minor offenders into community work or 
reatitut.ion programs, thus avoiding for· 
mal court hearinge. 

The reviaiona of this code are exten
oive in the form of cbangeo and addi· 
tiona. Twenty-one sections of the 
Juvanile Code, ronging from definltiono 
of ouch wordo ao child, footer family, 
home and habitual truant to the authori· 
ty held by judgeo and poUce, are affected 
in I01D8 way. Tbeae eectlona, which may 

Evening sewing classes offered 
A beginning eewing claes 

oponoored by the office of continuing 
education and taught by Sandy Hogen 
will begin September 16 in the 
University Center Cafeteria. 

Cla80M will be two dayo a week for 
throe w..U, until October I, on 
Tuoodayo and Tburedayo between 6:30 
and 7:30p.m .. The coot for theleooono, 
ucluding materials, io •12.00. 

The firot leeoon will explain how to 

reod a oewlug pattern, what tho oewlug 
term.e mean and how to uae basic 
oewlug toolo. The next fiveleooono will 
show otudenta how to go through a 
pattern stop-by·otep end by the final 
leeoon they will have completed a 
garment. 

Tbeoe oewlug leoeono are the firot 
of their type offered by the office of 
Continuing Education. 

For more information, call 
672-6683. 

KET to air education talk show 
Higher education lo the topic of the 

Wedneeday, September 9 edition of 
"The People'o Bualneoo," KET'o week· 
ly, public affairo oarleo airing at 8 p.m. 
(ET), 7p.m. (CTJ. 

Guooto for the live, 80 minute pro
gram are Harry Snyder, Executive 
Director of tho Council on Higher 
Education, end Ed Prichard. a merobor 
of the Council on Higher Education. 

A panel of journaliote. Including 
Richard Wllaonb of Tlw Couri4,.. 
Journal. Art Joeter of 1'111 IAJ<i"6ton 
Herold and Jwry Wakefield of Tlw 
St4te Jo!UMl will quootion tho guooto 
about education loouoo. m.. Baotln, 
oewo diNctor at W AKY, I..ouloviiJ., 
boota the procram. 

A P"'- bonk of KET volunta«< 

will take queotiono called in by viewers 
during tho prosnm. Queotiono from a 
otudio audience will be acoopted, aleo. 

Registration due 

Doadlino for reglotaring otudent 
O<gonloatlona II coming up within two 
wooka. Any organlzatJon or oorority 
thet baa not dona eo, obould ao ooon u 
poooiblo. 

Refuoal of privil- II tho ponalty 
for DOt reglotaing. ~In tho Stu· 
dent Affalra Offlee or contact Pamm 
Taylor. 
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have been policy up to thlo point, now 
become statutory indicated Mazzaro. He 
aloo indicated that a good example of 
this would be the ri3ht of blolOj!ical 
parenta to visit their children who are in 
foeteT care. 

" I think it lo olgnlficant that tho code 
moveo toward a clearer rocogoltion of 
the ri3hto of biolocical parenta in ceoee 
where children are being moved," Mid 
Muzaro. 

Ao a final nota on the code, Muzaro 
explained, "It lo aleo irnportont that tho 
code oeparatoa children into different 
catogori08, for oxampll otatuo offendero, 
rlft.,..ndent end neglected children or 
.mentally dloordend children; .-.cogna. 
ing the need for different procedural ap-

proacboo for diffonnt tu.tlou." 
Recognizing l.bo fact !.hat informa· 

tion concerniug the CGdo and other 
topico may affect muy -'"' tho 
seminar lo free and - to the public, in· 
formed Nancy Hummel, JIMl ~dent 
of the Kentucky Youth AdTocatoo. It 
will aleo be viclool.apod aad abown on 
Public Accetoo T-.-. Concornin4r 
the videotaping, " Wo woald ..-11 more 
people, and thJ.o mJptlltlmu!Mein-t 
throughout Kontuc:ky," c:ommentad 
Hummel. 

Thlo seminar lo one in a - being 
offend acrooo the ot.ate • port of the 
development of the otat.-wido edvocacy 
and communicaLion -....1< devoted to 
children'oloOUM, informed Hummel. 

Stadeato •Joyed a -tim• break-.- wlollo ~ w Uoo roek 
band Azc, Friday oaUide tho Ualvonlty Coa ter. (l"raDk U.... pMte1 

Scholarships •...• Contirtu«l (tom- 1 

woo preoanted to the commlttoa on May 
16, 1979. 

The Scholarohlp Committee wao 
reconvened on Aprill6, 1980, "to review 
and make recommendatlono concerning 
certafn minor points of the policy 
eotabllolled by the Board of Regente 
JulY. 18, 1979 ... 

Changeo recommended to the policy 
included an increaoe in the grade point 
average from 2.6 to 3.26, oxpectoLiono 
for the renewal of ocbolarehlpo end a 
procedure for eotabllobing new ocbolar
ohlpo end awarda. Tha Board of Repnto 
approved the recommendatJono on July 
30, 1980. 

The Scbolarahlp c-mlu.tben met 
in 1981 to roview v..- .,._duo to 
tho budget cuto. tbno tM -t 
ocbolarehlp policy. 

Even though Dr. Cll8rloe Gray 
belleved tb«< woald be-cute of thlo 
kind, the provoot.. Dr. Lyla Gray aaid, 
"At this point in Ua., I daot't- a.idi· 
tJonal cute in !.hat area." 

Grone baa miud ...._ about the 
ocholaroblp cute, but do. DOt think it 
could have been bolpod. 

" I will agnao !.hat we Mel to make 
tbooo dacioi01111 ......,_ ol Uoo current 
budget. I would hope we could lind ouffi· 
dent fuDclo to ...unto the ocbolar
ohlpo," concluded 0...... 

Public radio station still on hold 
by I>lamoe H. Rice 

Staff Reporter 

Northern II -king a federal grant df 
•188,063 to build tho firot pubic radio 
station in Northern Kentucky, OCCOI' 

ding to Denloe Hough, aooiotant director 
of reoearch, grants and contocta. 

The money Northam hopoo to recoive 
would be awarded by the NatJonal 
Telecommunicetlono and InfonnaLion 
Admlnlotratlon (NTIA), an agancy In 
tha U.S. o.partment of Collllll«aa, 
Hough oald. 

"Tho NTIA baa •19 million to award, 
bowovw. Northern II In compotltloo 
with 600 otbor applicants for the 
available !undo," Hqh aald. 

NKU nooda the r.donl ...... t bofon 
Ita appllcatloD to the Fadenl Com· 

munic.atione Commiaaion for a permit to 
operate the station can be complotad, 
Hough oald. Tho app&ation boo been on 
bold for five yean. 

"The otation 'o procramming would 
conoiot of northern Kmtucky newo. in· 
formation from National Public Radio, 
community informaLion and muolc," 
Hough oald. 

Unleeo tho grant io ..-ved, eny 
cbonce for building and outfitting a 
public radio otatloa In nortbom lUn· 
tucky II nonexlotant, HouP aaid. 

Wbon Nortborn applied to NTIA for 
the ,.....t, the univonlty aald it would 
dioponoo men then tl20,000 ollto own 
!undo to otart the etatlaoa. 

"Ri&ht now all we can do It walt and 
-... Haueh aaid. ·-n. ,........ ora 
achedulod to be a.......-! Ia loto ()c. 
tabor." 
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ERA necessary for progress of U.S. women 
With only thleo otat.eo and nine montbo to go for 

ratlficallon, the Eqwll Rlghta Amendment oeemo to 
hove reached a ..loua atalemat.e In ill t.edlouo pro
-•lon. Thla Ia eepedally confualng alnce a recent 
Gallup poU revealad lbot 63 percent of Americana 
are In favor of ita paaoage: the higheol percentage 
ever. 

Stotlng that "Equality of righta under the law 
ohaU not he denied or abridged by the United Statea 
or by any state on account of lei, " the ERA 
epltomizee the long, hard otruggle for equality 
women have fousbt for for 10 many yeare. Ratifica· 
tion of the ERA ia imperative to the continued pro
grau of women In aocie~y. 

The role of women in eociety ia rapidly changina, 
yet, there have been only vague and Inadequate lawo 
paaoed to oomewhat nofiect that change. Women are 
no longer completaly dependent on men, economical· 
ly <>< emotionally. No longer content with j11.1l 
wub.ing diahes and having babiea, women are enter
inc the job force at an ever-increasing rate. 

In thlo day of eqwll opportunity, women are a till 
making a men fifty-nine cents to every dollar a man 
makeo and thlo figure hao docllned from earUer 
yeora. In 1955, women weno making roughly oiltty· 
live oenlo to every m..........,ed doUar. Aa far ao 

educational dilforenceo ora concerned, a woman 
with a coUege degrw conllnueo to make laao than a 
man with an eighth crade educatlonl 

The current coneervative adminiatration is only 
making lhingo WMM f<>< women In general. Through 
"doragulation" ocheJDM, they are propoolng the 
repeal of equal credit and aff4'mative action regula
tions, the removal of enforcement proceduree for 
equal employment lawo and the dUutlon of equal 
education lawo. If th-lawo are repealed,lt will not 
only he women who ouffor but other mlnoritieo will 
looe henefita that they have worked 10 hard. to at
tain aa well. 

It oeemo hard to heUevo that anyone could op
pooe an amendment guarant.eelng equal righta. Juot 
ao olavery woo abollahed, lnequallty duo to oex 
ohould he done away with al10. Yet, the ERA doeo 
have ita opponenlo. Tb- people teed on the 
pubUc'o fearo and lnoocrultieo and baoe their 
argumenlo on twlated falaltleo and unoubotantlated 
facto. They claim ratificotlon of the ERA would vir
tually tear the American famUy apart, aend women 
Into combat, make way for co-ed reotroomo and 
cauoe a breakdown In morality and an lncreaoe In 
oexual promiocuity. Tbe ERA aayo nothing about 
any of th- claimo. Sure, It could cauoe a change In 

Collage editor defends 

format, content of work 
It eeema that it becomes inevitable 

that the Col/4g• bad or good had to come 
under criticism by aome aelf·impoeed 
dilettantee. In aome ways the criticiame 
appear valid but I cannot apeak of the 
works of past editors and writera but 
only for the staff of the Tenth Annive~ 
• .., CoUag •. 

publication could have a sense of 
graphic continuity that gives a serious 
but not a otoggy tone to Collag•. 

lbo famUy aettlng. But, lo making marriage mon of 
an eqwll partnerohip than a dominanHllbordinate 
relationohlp all lbot bad? 

Opponenta to the ratification of the ERA aloo 
try to friaht.en people by depicting Ita oupportoro u 
"butch," male-hating leoblano. Thla Ia simply a 
ridiculoua myth. Women who oupport the ERA are 
not noceooarily man-hat.ero but are juot tired of hav
Ing their Uvea ruled by men. Rope Ia a mejor fear 
amoung women. Thio ugly crime rep.-to the 
ultimate in male dominance and aggreuiveneea. It 'a 
a shame that women have to be subjected to 1ruch 
IerrO< and degradation In the banda of men. 

With the lncreaolng populority of the "Right to 
Life" movement, moet women are worried they will 
he forced to carry a baby they do not want. It hurta 
to think lbot 10meday women will again he foraod 
Into the banda of lechorouo doctore and gloomy 
alleywayo by oelf-right.eouo poroono who lnalat on 
running other people'o Uvee. 

Society changeo ao time goeo on and -le 
change with it. Social change Ia not alwaye foe the 
heel. Yet, In lhlo day and age it 'a euy to - why 
the ERA muat he ratified. There io no reuon why 
diocrimlnation of any type should exlat In ouch a 
modern 10eiety. 

-Kim AdiUIIB 

Basic criticism of format are com
pletely unwarranted. In the deciaiona 
concernlng the Col/4g• format early 
diecuuiona went on between the chief 
editor and me concerning tho type of for
mal the Collag• obould adopt with atricl 
concern of uieting coat lim.itatione. We 
dlacuued a newopepor layout Uke Th• 
Am•riccn Poetry R•view but dropped 
the newepepor layout thinking that it 
would -he taken oeriouoly. Large for
mate like the previous two or three years 
were considered, however, the paper coat 
would have prohibited uo from uoing a 
perfect binding lbot doeo add to the 
overall attractiveness of thie publica
tion. Large oheote make it difficult to 
uae a one abeet one poem format which 
preoenta tho poem heat. Thlo one page 
one poem format ia ueed by many 
literary reviews moot notably Th• Ohio 
Reuiew which we modeled aome of the 
Col/4g• 's format after. Since we are not 
a newspaper, we differ in aeethetic con· 
oiderationo when our utmool goal Ia tho 
heel -lotion of the poema <>< oh..t 
oi.Orieo lbot we can provide. Remember 
lbot tho offoctlve uao of apeca lo not how 
much wa cram onto a pege but bow wall 
wa can dlaplay the poem <>< oh..t otory. 
Tblo Ia one of the reaoono, too, that the 
C:OU..,• did - uoe ouch a milt of type 
faceo of prevloua years ao lbot tho 

Poema and short stories were 
oelected baaed upon originality, butlbot 
is not all. Other consideration• include 
the tone and character of the work au~ 
mitted, its genuineness, its power and 
vigor to evoke feelings, images or 
thought and how the poet u101 the 
language effectively and correctly. Allin 
aU, it io tbeoe oubjectlve qualitieo that 
are ueed in eelecting a submitted work 
for pubUcalton. For me, the lhingo thel 
were put aside in my estimation were 
poema contalnlng a greet number of 
clichea whether aa subject or in uee of 
lang~~.~ge. Language that wao clunky In 
t.ermo of rhythm or flow, or lacked a feel
Ing of love of language, or lacked 
economy when it seemed appropriate 
were pasaed over. Next, I coneidered 
how the poem functioned as a unit. 
Quite a few poemo oubmitted were 
beautifully written in nearly every way 
except one or two linea threw a wrench 
Into the worko keoplng the poemo from 
really aoarlng the way they could have 
had they had a Uttie more work. Note 
that being an editor doeo not give uo the 
right to rewrill them the way we want
for the moot part, the poemo wore WIOd 
u 1uhmitted. But this io only the view 
of one of tho editO<o and doeo - apeak 
to the varied taoleo of the othwa. Wo 
didn 't alwayo a- about wbot wu 
good or bad. We all hove our own objec
tiveo to dellno a good pioce of Uteratun. 

Beyond the subjective conoidera
tiono for rejecting poemo or oh..t otorleo 
wa• oimply the lack of opaca. Too many 

worko had to he left out of thlolaot loaue 
lbot wore competently wrillon. Several 
of my own poemo wore bumped due to 
1pace conelderationa. Tbie wae a aerioua 
problem thet wo bod to addnou In tho 
final aeloction. Paulng over a jiOOd 
poem <>< otory Ia bound to happen In any 
publication. Having all the editon 
review the material• at leut once, we 
had hoped to avoid lbot kind of error u 
much u -iblo. Tbe "Renucence" by 
Edna St. Vlnoent Millay Ia a good cue 
In point. That poem wu laughingly 

paued over by tho editon of a poetry 
maga.tlno who fait it wu bou.y. It woo a 
stroka of luck thet another oditO< of the 
aama publicotlon aaw ita true worth. It 
lo common to Neeivo rejectlona IDOt auy 
but common) 10 lbot II your atuff baa 
any oubat.anco to It at all, you 'U oubmit 
It to anot.hw magaxlna and t'-- are 

plenty of arnaU -- heeidao the Col
ltJir•. 
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Kim Adame 
Editor 

Oe«w• Solaler 
Mcua.46ing Editor 

M.U...Speacer 
Adu~rti1ing Manag~r 

Carolee KldwaU 
Bu1ine,. Man.ag•r 

Bnat Meyer 
New• Editor 

The orthemer wanu to h.ur your icku and commenu. We 
welcome and encourage letters to the editor, provided they rra.eet the 
following requiremenu: 

1. All copy nuut be typod or clearly printed and limited to 
2()() worcll or leu. 

2. Each lett"r nuut inclu<k the author'• name and phone 
numb.r. We ~n, uru:kr 1p«:.dl circumltancet, protect your 
anonymity. 

3. ~ch letter will be printed verbatim. Ho..,.,.,.,r, the 
edito.U/ •r.lf re~erves the risht to edit objectionable mate.U/. 

4. To avoid redund.ncy, dilcuuion on one topic will be 
limited to two CO~~~«utiw WH/u. Exception~ can be ma<k un<kr 
unu.taul circunut.tnca. 

5. Letterr are due in The Northerner office by noon on 
Mon<Uy. 

If any of the aforementioned requiremenu are not met, the letter 
wiU not be pubU.hed. 

for flOUr Information 
• A procceu called serology can 

verify rape by u.tracing fluid from 
tissues of the victim. 

Located at 537 Johna Hill Road, 
the crime lab employs three Forensic 
Scientilta, lao called becau.oe they are 
obligated by law to teatlfy In court If 
neceaaary). A bulliotico expert will 
aoon join the group deallns with caaea 

Crime solving would have been 
oimpler for Sherlock Holmes and 
Dr.Wataon if they only had a crime 
lab. So what ia a crime lab? It 'a 
elementary my dear atudenta: the 
crime lab works in cooperation with 
the local police and federal qenciee 
supplying valuable evidence in the 
following ways: 

• AnalyzinB blood and 
for tracee of alcohol. 

*Detecting drugs 
bloodstream. 

beverages concernlnir firearmo, tire and ahoe 
caatinga and oerial numben that have 

in the been altered. 

*Uolng a polygraph to regioter 
heart rate, blood preasure and ""'pira· 
tion. Often tlmoe uaed u a lie detec· 
ting device. 

Rarely baa the crime lab been In· 
volved In caaea deallns with NKU. 
Since ite beginning In 1977 only three 
lncidenta have been reported from the 
campus -..rlty force. 

'Collage' ............ . 
Continued &om pap 4 

Aa far u the c:ol/qo having reciat In· 
tent In reguardo to Virinda Garland Ia 
completaly unfouaded and repreMDta 
the poonot ldnd of joumaliam oa the 
part of The Northorner and Marek 
LUjJOwoki. All worka wore ee1octed on 
the merita of the work. No notation• 
were made about race, color, 10., na
tional origin or creed about thoae who 
oubmitted worka to Collqa. We picked 
upon the individual work's merit. We 
did not have a quota of romantic , im· 
presaioniatic, aurreal poet.ry, beat or love 
poetry although mora than a third of the 
poema were poeme with love themee. I 
mayaelf am weU read In black literature 
and poetry and have nothing but high 
admiration for itaaubatance and vene. 

Editora ' worka In the Coll46• io 
nothing new. It JeeiNI appropriate and 
good that the people moat lntereeted in 
writing on campua gravitate toward the 
university'• only literary magazine. 
That ia what It ie there for. A univereity 
NKU'e •lze would nec-esait.ate thla and it 

ian't ct.plorable. Collqo Ia one place or 
the only place on campuo where the 
_.;ouo writer can 1eem tho worldnga of 
a m.gu~ne. Thia a raaaonaba. Would it 
make aenae to restrict the journaUam 
otudiDta from writing and pubUohlng In 
Tho North•rn•r'l 

We choae to Include writen In the 
T•nth Anniuor~ary Co/IGJI• who had 
previously publiahed In the Col/o1• In 
yeara paot. We alao NW It fitting to In· 
elude faculty becauae thio university 
doea not demonotrote the typical split 
between faculty and atudenta found on 
other campuaeo. FlnaUy, In addreaoing 
concerna about "nepotiam. " I am not 
aware that any of the editorial otaff'o 
relativea aubmitted works to Collqo. I 
don't believe any of tho librarian• con· 
tributed to CoUo,o except one and he 
wasn't too jolly but a damn good poet. 

Eric M. Otto 
Aaaociate Editor 

Co/U.,o 

ftealna Ferrante 
F~atUf'fl Editor 

Xlm Gooa 
Sport• Editor 

Frank Laq, Jr. 
Chl•f Photo1raphor 

11mc-ch 
Production Manager 

Jeualae O.Ueut.eia 
Bryaa WIUI&ker 
Typeutter• 
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'Collage' critic gains supporter 

Dear Editor: 
In reference to Marek Lugowald 'a 

editorial on Co/IGJI•, bora lo a pertinent 
fact: my aororial sister (Phi Sigma 
Sigma), Kathi Miller, io a poetN>ao whoae 
poem "La JoUa" waa recognized by Tho 
National CoU.ge Poetry Reuiew in 
November 1980, yet the very aamo poem 
woo N>jocted by our CoUo,• In January 
1981. The Rou;.w ia a yearly that 
receives about 300,000 pieceo every 
year, but which accepta only 1,000. 

In addition, an ellte coUection of 
poems ia chosen from the 1,000 and 
published together with ohort 
bi-aphiea of tho choeen poeto in a 

hardbound anthology called Pe6tuiU. 
Kathi made that too. Kathi Millor io a 
junior majoring in biology, peyc:hology 
and anthropology. Sbe io upiriDc to be a 
medical doctor. 

Three _ .. In aU from Kentucky 

made Tile Reuicw in 1980. ODe of the 
other two laltoo from NKU) wu Bonnie 
Wintero Kopowoki with her poem 
"Carotid" II cloD't !mow if lloaDio nuda 
tho P•gcuu• though). Boaale wu one of 
the aaood.ate eJiton of the lut c::oua, •. 
Bonaie'o poem nuda Coll<op; Kathi'a 
poem did not. 

Anna Mariola Lakami Lqowska 

NKU pride apparently improving 

Dear Editor: 
Ao I returned to oc:hool thia faU 

eemeater, I noticed the improvement. 
on campus: the paved parking loto, the 
lake betterment and the new adminiatra· 
tion building. Theoe itemo were a 
pleasure to see, but there waa 8J1other 
improvement which I have noticed. 

The improvement otemmed from otu· 
dent coocem about tho recent univaraity 

*"What can ynu do for ma? (my 
companyt" a what tho employer'• 
recruiter wantl to know. Thie 
frlghtena111011y atudente becauoe they 
relate oldUo with experience. Having 
little or no u:parience related to a 
specific caraor objective, too many 
aenloro leal thoy "can't do anything." 
A akille inventory might aurpriee 
theae otudenta. They, like aU of uo, 
have many, many skill a, not all 
directly career related, but very 
adaptable or transferable. 

At Career Services Center your 
oldUa can be iaolated under ouch 
cluailicatioDI u Machine or Manual, 
Mhietic, FoUow Through or Detail, 
Numerical, Ponuadlng, Performing 
IAadonhip, Developing or Organizing 
or Planning, Language, Guiding, 
Serving, Artiotic, Oboorving, 
Evaluating and you'll bo awpriaed ot 
how many of theoo you poe-• right 
now! 

*Tho 1981 FaU Recruiting oeaaon io 

budget cuta, otudoat .,.niclpetlon iD 
Muoic Peat '81 and atudoat Involvement 
in activities on campua iD great« 
numbera. 

Thia improvemeat which I feel io ap
parent ia Northern pride. Tbe change is 
dramatic compared to one year ago and 
it will continue to iDc:nue I am eure. 

Timothy J . Sweet.-

dov~ _,- ra-.bly. A ecMduJe 
will bo .-....~ - and 8dded to .. other---.._. In 
our .mora and Ummi. Came iD and 
clarify any q-*"' JOU I ow oa the 
Bidding Syatam. 

*Several excelleat entry-level 
poaitiona for accountant. are 
avaUablo. Get detaila from our "Black 
Book" at tho library of Career 
Service•. 

•Now ia a good time for eenion 
graduating In May 1982, to begin 
"Informational lnterviewin8," a 
technique for gaining inficht into 
dotaila of daily dutlea of any .-
objective position. Thi1 tech.oique can 
alao diacnvor a ~tioD need that you 
can fill. Diocuu bow to do UU. with a 
career counselor u 10011 u you can. 

•Intereeted in Production 
Management, Pw1oonnol, or Traineo 
poaitiona? Some good opportunities 
are open with eicellent c::ompan.iu in 
the area. 

.·. 
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Equal excitement rights for women on T. V. 
You know that I am a true prototype of your 

basic old-fashioned girl. I admit to a few liberal 
qulrko now and then but, u a pneral rule, I foal 
comfortable with the male/female aLatuo-quo and 
am not given to mounting aoap-bozea at the drop of 
a chauvinistic remark but, friends, my dander Ia up! 

Womankind hao once again been held up to 
ridicule before the world. I'm not objecting to such 
mundane things as the uae of the term "man" as a 
auffix on numeroua words in daily use. I like to hear 
"mailman," "garbageman," ''chaimlan, ''- it's neat 
and uncluttered. I don't even object to having 
tropical atormo named after me as long as they opell 
my name right. What really pope my cork Ia the low· 
down, underhanded, insidious form of oexiam that lo 
foisted on the viewing public every day by the 
Madison Avenue hucksters who peddle their wares 
on TV. 

You 've aeen it, I'm sure. Here's this pot-bellied, 
bow-legged, balding, myopic male slob with a soup
strainer mustache dangling below his broken nose 
going on at great length about just about anything 
that can pry a few more pennies out of the poor con· 
aumer'a pocket. About ten seconds into his pitch, he 
summons his dutiful wife (never a "girlfriend" -
gotta keep it clean for the kiddieal) and lo, a miracle 
happens. This slinky dame who is a composite of 

Raquol Walch, Bo Derek, Brooke Shields and the 
young Elizabeth Taylor p.....-le to minister to thia 
balding Romeo, planUna ldaoea on hia shiny pate 
and playful pato on the rest of him while helping to 

Featwre c.t ..... 
push the sponsor's product. Who do they think 
they're kidding? 

I mean, I'll buy the blurb about the aponsor'a 
product but I balk at the concept of this claaoy 
broad making it with Mr. Nobody. It just ain't 
natural! This whole mish-mash Ia just another form 
of male-ego-building put-down. How it must warm 
the cockles of male viewers ' hearto to fraternize 
vicerioualy with these luocloua ladies through the 
miracle of TV. 

I maintain that this practice is diacriminatory 
and degrading to women. It smacke of the harem 
syndrome where a luecioua lovely was forced to be 
content with "whoever" and expected to be tickled 
pink by the ezperience. Women have the aame needs 

as men and the excitement provided by viewing an 
attractive member of the opposite gender is as much 

our right u Ia breathing, eating and aleeping. lt'o 
baaic, friends. 

Therefore, I intend to Initiate a campaign for 
equal righto for women on TV. I will demand that 
future commercials feature some real hunks instead 
of the Sad Sacke presently in vogue. I will request a 
complete revereal of the trend toward "cute-ugly" 
guys and sexy girls being paired in advertising. I 
will expect equal regard for female libidinous in
stincts in the choice of personnel for TV commer· 
clala, with consideration for the necessity for ideo· 
tification with the female pitchman by viewers. 
Can 't you just- it now ..... 

John Schneider fighting "ring around the collar" 
with Ellen Corby; "Boas" Springsteen con
gratulating Penny Marshall on her choice of toilet 
tissue; Magoum P.l. choosing between Charlotte 
Rae' a potetoeo or stuffing; Richard Rountree rbap
aodixing over Esther Rolle 's decaffeinated coffee; 
Billie Jean King replacing "Hosey" in the PIP'!~'
towel commercials (for those with alternate life
styles). 

Ae you can aee, my plan is not discriminatory 
toward any age group, race or aezual orientation. 
Something for everyone is my motto. To date, I 
have not contacted any of the major networks about 
my plan but I have started the ball rolling. AU of the 
above-named male personnel have been invited to 
contact me for a personal interview and a 
demonstration of their qualifications for the job. 
Ms. King has been referred to my business manager. 
I ain 't that liberal . 

.... Ulllwerslty c-·- ... nil .......... 
TOM PARKS 
Sat. Sept. 12 

8a00 P••• 

• ·I ·P · Aaclltorl-

11cket•a t2.00 NKU Stucle~~t• 

W/ Yallcl NKU I ·D· 

M.OO •-•ral Pultllc 

Aw llallle at the U.lw. Cntr. lllfo. 

Comedy you can count on! 
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Handicapped people find 

equal employment ally 
by N-an M. Zeidler 
Staff Reporter 

Gall Cato, employment coordinator 
for all staff positions, is conceivably one 
of the otauncheot allieo a handicapped 
peroon io likely to find on campuo. 
Although ohe io reoponoible for working 
through 70 otate-wide agencies to fill 
pooitlono, ohe io particularly pleeoed 
when she can uoe a hendicapped penon. 

"I have found if a peroon is looking 
for a job they have a desire to work. In 
my poeition, I realized that handicapped 
people have ouch a greater deoire and 
ability to work that thio interested me in 
their problema," ohe said. 

One can alwaya sense companion in 
her manner, but even more ao than uaual 
when ohe speako of handicaps and the 
suffering they cause. 

"My son has severe vision problems 
and I have had problems with my hear· 
ing; thus I aloo have a personal interest 
in handicapped problems, " she related. 

A note of concern slipped into the 
conversation when discussing the 
change in national handicapped policies. 
"The preoent administration is thinking 
more in terms of black and white 
statistics at the expense of a continued 
effort that might not show results for 
quite some time. His idea is fine if it 
works," she continued, Ojbut if it doeen 't 
you 'U have a lot of angry people. At pre
sent, the cuts have not been in effect 
long enough to gauge the impact on the 
people affected," she noted. 

On the other hand, ohe io "quite hap· 
py with the university'• policy toward 
hiring the handicapped and can think of 
nothing I'd change with the exception of 
more automatic door openers," she aaid. 

Cato did point out how private oector 
economic woee make things rougher 

everywh""' for the handicapped. The 
Northern Kentucky Handicapped 
Employment office, whom ohe hao boon 
active with for the peat two and a half 
years, will have to cloee its doors come 
the beginning of September due to cut· 
backo in the CETA program. Now the 
clooeot developer will be the Lexington 
or Louioville offlcee. 

Ao for the economic impact the 
private sector has on the university, she 
otated, "I do not expect any improv .. 
ment in university hiring capacity 
because the budget cute forced a univer· 
oity hiring freeze that makes it impoeoi· 
ble for uo to replace all the people who 
leave." 

Cato is an area reaident who has 
twice lived in other cities before return· 
ing here 13 years ago. She spent seven 
yearo serving the Physical Science 
department as department oecretary. 
She held the title of Employment and 
Compen88tion Specialiat before taking 
her present position two years ago. She 
ia involved with the Brighton Street 
Center and the NKHE 's training pro
gram which wiU cease when the office io 
forced to close. She io also active in the 
Homemaker Re-entry program, which 
could aloo be axed due to budget cute; a 
poooibility abe ia watching closely for. 

On a brighter aide, ohe is looking foro 
ward to the formation of a Northern 
Kentucky committee on handicapped 
problema. The committee will consist of 
15 members from this aree, with three 
seeto being flUed by NKU peroonnel. 
The committee will give awardo to 
employero who make a special effort to 
hire the handicapped. Northern hao boon 
nominated for such awards in the past 
and will aloo give awardo to people who 
excal beyond their handicap. 

"I feel that if a handicapped peroon io 

Mothers helping mothers 
If you are tbe mother of a mentally, 

phyaicaUy, ·medically or emotionally 
di88bled cbild, you may wish you could 
talk to someone who understands your 
particular problema. If oo, thare'a an 
organiutlon you may want to be a 
pert of. 

Mothers of Special Cbildren of Nor
them Kentucky ia an information and 
emotional aupport group for all 
mothere ol developmentally dioablad 
children. 

The group's flrat regular meetina 
this year will be held September 10 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Immanuel United 

Methodiat Church, 2561 Dixie 
Hlahway and Arcadia Lane, Lakeaide 
Park, Kentucky. 

All mothera, footer mothera, 
father• and gueata of rpecial cbUdren 
are invited to attend. 

For more information, call Terry 
Recker at 341-8863 or Diane Eilerman 
at 341-4342. 

.--for flOUr 
Wbal Ia the 8oud of !!" 

Regenta? il 
Elgh t p•opl• are ~!'Ia 

appointed by th1 Kontucky 
gou•mor to terue on tlais 
policy-making body for four 
t•nna. lt1 memlHrt an not 
paid and accorcUng to 1tate 
low, a political bolanc• of 
four R•publicons and four 
Democrat• mutt b• 
maintained. 

Alto, no mo,. tluan two 
p•rton• from any county can 
seru• on tla• •am• uniuertity 
boanl Th• Board of R•g•nt• 
mutt quart•rly, unt.n a 
speckll ••nion i1 clllhrl_ 
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Employment Coordinator, Gail Cato onjoya helping tho biUidicapped reacb 
their career goale. (Frank Lang, photo( 

going to reach maturity, there is little 
doubt in my mind that peroon is indeed 
mature and will make a responsible 

employee," she said pointing out the 
desirability and economic good sense 
hiring the handicapped make. 

How tank serves 

Northern Kentucky 
University 

TANK SERVES NIW TIIUI! WA YS1 
.The M24 Cold Sprina route serves NKU every 60 minutes 

.The Mil Ft. Thomu route serves NKU every 30 minutes. 

·AND NOW ... The ,I Florence Square·NKU route serves NKU from ohe 
florence Square Park & Ride Lot. The bus leaves Florence Square at 7:35 
a.m. and 8:10a.m. and mates a return trip from NKU at 2:00p.m. and 4:45 
p.m. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ·· CALL 431 ·7000 
Cf10r 
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Spelunkers' delight 
overcomes hardships 
b7 Sua! Patlea 
St.afl 1\epo<ter 

The word cave can t.hruat the im· 
aginat.loo into a dark passage to lind 
Tom S.wyor, Becky and gUtUring 
treasure just around the bend; or to ez
plore deep under a mountain and hear a 
warning hiss before turning to st.are into 
the luminous eye of GoUum, aa he sear· 
chee for hie precloua ring. 

A more reaUatic mind might envieioo 
a muddy bolo in the aide of a cUff, luU of 
hloodthiroty ball t.rained to onmooh 
themaelvee in the hair of the firet pereon 
unlucky enough to be paooing by. 
Others will remember their comfortable, 
guided tour through a cave that had 
formed truly oxcopt.lonal lnrmat.lono, 
eomewhat resembling staira and electric 
floodllghu. 

To some people, however, the 
dolighUuUy mucky wow of a cave 
eeema to now through their veina and ef
forveecoa at the wiopieet thought of 
spending houra covered with icy mud, 
oquirming through t.lght paoaagoo, or 
hanging from a mere thread 200 or oo 
feet above nothing, idly wondering if the 
rope roeUy will reach all the way down. 
Thio ot.range breed hao been called by 
many na.mee-the politeet of which are: 
eavera, climbing cavers, and epelunkers. 

What itl Jt about caves these people 
find oo entertaining? Caving io a highly 
individualized sport. There io a widely 
varied Uot of roaoono that could lure a 
peroon to -k ouch an unglorified act.lvi· 
ty. 

Biolog!m actually go out of their 
way to find furry UtUe bats or bUnd fioh 
and various endearing crustaceana that 
inhabit the wawo. They are intereoUd 
in the aUmy fungi that cover the 
footboldo and bandbolda and call them 
by Iunny names: although they are not 
half u arouaing ao what cUmboro label 
the otuff that cauoeo them to sUp and 
pendulum over to graoofully amaah into 
the far wall. 

Cavea are faocinat.lng for IIOO!otlt.to, 
too. They collect IMIIIingly ordinary 
rocko and delightedly try to improaa 
upon everyone the importance of that 
particular rock . Biologiete and 
goolog!oto both otart caving •• a way to 
pt to all tbooo wonderfully untouched 
epecimene. 

The National Speleological Society 
INSS), whooo headquartero io on Cave 
Avenue in Huntaville, Alabama, ie an 
organization which began in 1941 . The 
NSS boo a oaying, "Take nothing but 

picturea: leave nothing but lootprinll, " 
wh.Jch illuetratea U.e concern for the 
natural beauty of caves and their con· 
tents. 

Photography ie a tricky maneuver in 
a thick:, inky cave when elaborate 
lighting apparatue ie not feasible to be 
brought through difficult paooageo or 
dropo. A good method ueed io to leave 
the camera ehuttera open for as long ae 
neceeeary while etrobea are flashed at 
different angleo to various spots. Thio 
may toke a long t.lme, but the rooulll are 
weD worth the effort. Ao if bewitched, 
the fUm tranef0111111 the varioua in· 
dividual imagea into a well-lit picture of 
a formation never aeen as a whole before. 
The cavera could only eee small 
eegmentl u they were illuminated, one 
by ooe. 

Cavare of all and varied intereoll are 
to be found in a catogory of the cavar for 
aport, lor tha adventure and for the fun . 

A caver who hu a preference for 
caves that are narrow, muddy, cold, 
treacheroua and do not contain anything 
calling lor a rigged rope drop io called a 
"horizontal caver." Those who ale 
acrophobic and do not wieh to either 
overcome or aggravate this condition 
are a few of who may be in this group. 

"Vertical cavere" carry a. rope 
around their neck at all timea and euffer 
through the features which delight tho 
horizontal caver in order to reach the 
"good otuff" of oheer cUflo and bot· 
tomleae pita. Many cavera are a mixture 
of both homontal and vertical and are 
happy with muddy crawlo and steep 
cUmbe. , 

What do the Armed Forceo, 
S. W.A.T. teamo, opecialized painwo 
and repair workers and mountain 
cUmboro have in common with a moddy 
hole in the ground? Their methode of go
ing down a rope, or rappelling, are 
oimllar to each other and to thooe uaed 
by vertical cavere. 

Cavero use methodo peroonally 
tailored to their own needo, experience 
and ability to find unique equipment. 
Many caV1!n deeign, make and tNt their 
own devicoa. Climbing cavera Und to be 
more varied in their equipment than 
mountain cUmboro, who are better 
uadentood and therefore have more 
avallable gear dMigned for their needo. 

Mountain climbers, when they are 
climbing up, rely on the rope ao a eafety 
device if their hold oUpa and depend Qn 
tbeir climbing ability on the rocldace to 
aecend. When a caver ie trying to reach 
the top of a pit, anything may be uoed to 

SKYLINE TAVERN 
NOW SERVING FOOD 

Lunch from 11 · 4:00 Dinner 6 • 10:00 

SATURDAY NITE SPECIAL 6 · 10:00 

All Th o Spaghetti You Can Eat 

help-the rope, a rock, a twig, another 
cover . . . anything! 

Cavera do come out from under their 
rocke occasionally to practice and teet 
their equipment in the open where 
othere can eee what they have been do
ing. 

Laddoro, knots and mechanical 
devtcee are eome methods of going up a 
rope lor any dlotonoa. Cable toddon are 
ueed by oome cavero, pruoik knots by 
otbaro. Pruoik knots act like a oUP"Imot 
u they loosen up to move up the rope, 
but will bold t.lghtly if puUed down. 
Worn or muddy pruaika and ropee can 
cauoe pruoik knoll to oUp. Mechanical 
devicoe that act ao pruaik knoll: moving 

up, but not down, are aJoo ueed widely, 
ouch ao the "jumar". 

After testing out new devicea, check
ing the otreogth of the ropee and gett.lng 
the owner of the cave'• permission, the 
cavere are ready to tackle another 
"wild" cave. The enjoyment really 
begins as the aaeortment of cavera start 
oubject.lng themoelveo to the rigoro of 
caving. 

Throughout all the inconveniences, 
the cavero are uoually lighthearted, but 
dependable when they are needed to help 
out. A firm bond forma among caven ae 
they trust their eafety to one another 
and obare both genuine fear and the final 
pride of aocompUahment. 

corn1no 
soon 

THI HAUII PUJ,OMIUI 
rulliDvtCI PAIIIM.Y MAlA CAM CIN'ftM 

We're The Halt~ MtloMHy......,. frat ow 
lnno.,.tlw ~ and OYt clei:NUHoft to penoneb
eci..,.,U CNr ~In f&Mioft and trede IM
gutne• 1\a.e "tabHaMcl ,,. .. lUdera In the Ml;uty 
lnckl1try, and OUf ctes~o'*• ate cont~1ty Muc:lt · 
eel to m~~lnt1in tt\llt NPUIIUon. Soon ~ can ••peri· 
ence OUf Quality lor 'fOioll-'1, In W'OUf own ~· 
hood The Hair ,..,lormetL WI rMity caN tor 'fOYf 
Mlr- endtoryou 

ss.ooaff 
cleenelng conditioning 
heir .tMiping elr forn Wig 

Iron curling 
men reg. 113.50 now 18.so 

women res 116.50 now 111.50 

pert'TlS reg $30- 4o 
nowe11!11-aa 

h;11r p€-rlornu~rs 

,0 .. ''"IT TIM I CLilHTI WITH THIS AD ONL V 
Appolntmenlllaken as ot Sept. 9, 1981 

CRESTVIEW HILLS MALL 
2929 Dh6. Hichw•y 
C'.netview HU ... K Y 

33 1-1170 

nka 
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Former NKU athlete Winstel returns to coach 

What io on uaiotont c:oechT What do 
tbey do? Are tbere any aooiunt 
coachea at Northern T Are they 
nec:eooary at a time when NKU athletica 
""' experiencing financial woes? Tho 
answer is yes to all of the above. 

Northern boo two fine aooiotont 
coaches in both tbe men 'o basketball 
program and women'• volleyball and 
basketball programs. Theoe two fine in
dividuals arrived at Northern with a rich 
athletic background and a promising 
future in coachinli. 

Nancy Winotel, a former NKU 
athlete, will be uaioting Jane Scheper in 
basketball and volleyball u well u 
holding the moo u bead women 'a soft
bali coac:h. 

Winotel io a 1977 graduate of Nor
tbem where she ezhibited her athletic 
talente in volleyball, basketball and soft
bali. She graduated with a B.A. in 
Physical Education and p.-ed to In
diena University. In 1978, ohe received 
her M.S. in Phyoical Education with an 
empheoio on cooching. 

FoUowing bar graduation from In
diana, Winotel acCepted the coaching 
dutieo at Midway College, Midway, Ken
tucky. At Midway, she coached baaket
bali, tennia and softball. The basketball 
toano c:limaxed tba 1979-80 and 198G-81 
oeasono by winning tba Kentucky Divi
sion Ill state title despite baing tbe 
junior college in the tournamen.t. Look
ing back at her three Y801'11 at Midway, 
Winatel commented that " Midway was 
very good experience for me and I think 
tbat experience will help me at Nor
thern." 

There were several rea110na for 
Winotel relinquishing her duties at Mid
way. The most important reaaon was to 
be clooer to her family. Winotel, a native 
Northern Kentuckian, had always 
wanted to return home, either on the col
legs or high acboollevel. " lt'o very ex
citing to get a job where I graduated 
from. To coacb at Northern will be a 
cbellengo, but I am prepan!d for it," u 
claimed an optinoiotic Winotel. 

Winotel'o roleo and reoponoibilitieo 
tbio year in voUeybali will involve 
organiution, aucb u OQUipmant, eetting 

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
TOURNAMENT: A one day double 
elinoinotion tournament, roetera ""' 
due by Friday, Soptember U . Picl< up 
roeten in the Campuo Recreation 
Oeputment- Sec:ood Floor in Regonto 
Hall. For man information cootoct 
DAn Henry at fi72·fi728. 

MEN ' S FLAG FOOTBALL 
LEAGUES: Team roeten .,.. due by 
Tu.day. Soptomber 22. Loque play 
becino for tbe Saturday leogue 011 

Soptomber 28, and for tba Sunday 
league on Soptomber 27. For more 
information call 572-fi1117. 

up practice and OOD&.ding the officiab. 
According to Jane Scbopor, " Nancy will 
not have very much inpot into tba of· 
fenoe and dofenae, but tbio io not a 
reflection of her ability, but "'thee a 
reflection of mine." 

In baokotball, howev.-, Sc.._- and 
Winatel will ahare reaponaibiUt.iee. 
Winotel will otlll bandle tba equipment, 
but will uee more of her game-related 
ablltieo in practice and in gameo. 

Winotel feelo tba budgot cutbacko 
were fruotrating, but "- tbey won 't 
affect tho quality of tba oporta pro
gramo. She feelo Northern boo fine 
athloteo and doesn 't- tbe cutbAc:ka u 
a major deterent to tba teamo' ouc· 
ceoeeo. 

Winotel eeeo great promiJoe in the up
coming eeuon for hotb volleyball and 
beoketbali. "There io a tremeodouo 
amount of talent in hotb oporte, but how 
well it io put togotbae io tba qUMtion to 
be anowered. We will be competitive, but 
it will be an intereoting -.in, for we 
""' hotb new." IScbopor m.kee her 
debut ao head baaketball coach tbio 
year.) 

Winatel projecto bonelf in a ouppor
tive role tbio year to Scheper. Being sup
portive, according to hotb Winotel and 
Scheper does not mean baing in COIUitont 
agreement with each other. They feol 
several opinions are neceaeary to 
enhance tbe programs. Aa a reoult of her 
uperience u bead coacb. Winotel feels 
abe can lend a diffEI"eelt perapective in 
games and practices . 

Scbeper'o requirementa for an usia· 
tont coech fit Winotel perfectly. Scheper 
looks for an auietant who ia both loyal 
and induotriouo. The ability to get along 
witb people and lmowle<!ge of tba aport 
are equally importont criterio. Trust 
may be tbe eoeential word in a baed 
coach- assistant coach relationship. 
" Nancy was a bead coach at Midway 
Collego who underotand.o whet it meano 
to be an athlete and to be supportive, " 
voiced Scheper. 

Winstel views heraolf as a buic fun· 
damentaliot. She clalma it io important 
to maintain good conditioning and con
eiders heraelf a defenalve coacb wbo 
likeo a running team. Winotel contendo 
tbat, "A toano can't dn a lot of fancy 
tbingo without tba buica. Tba fun· 

POWDER PUFF FOOTBALL: 
Team rooters are due by Tu.day, 
September lfi. There will be. Tueaday 
and Thureday 12:00 DOOD til 1:00 p.m. 
league. There will aloo be a Thunday 
evening league. &.ten may be plc:ked 
up in the Campua Recreation 
Department- 8acoDcl Floor in Regonto 
Hall. For mON information 0011tac:t 
Dan Henry at fi72-6728. 

MEN ' S VOLLEYBALL 
LEAGUES: All - will be playe 
OD Tbureday ~ ~ 011 

Oc:tot. 1. Rooten .,.. due ao Jatar 
than Monday Sept.mboe 28. Rooton 
may be picbd up in tbe c._.. 
RecJ.tlon Oflb 8ecoDd Floor in 
Regonto Hall. 

Nancy Wlaotello looking 
forward to a.a active year 
ahead u ueiata.nt womea'a 
buketball and voUeyball 
c:oecb comblaod with being 
head women ' a eoltball 
coach. (Barb Buker, photo( 

damentala are the goundwork." Winatel 
feela abe ia honest with her players. She 
ozpecta quality from them and they ex
pect the oame from her. 

There is a mutual respect between 
Scheper and Winatel . Ao Scheper u 
presaes it: "We don 't want to domineer 
on each other, or step on each other's 
toeo." Scheper doeon 't look upon heroelf 
as being above Winstel and feels 
Winstel shouldn 't feel she is a subor
dinate, Scheper upioined. 

Scheper for8888 a bright future for 
Winot.el, a future which might well in· 
elude a Division 1 school, or a strong 
Divloion II program. 

Winotel hopes the Athletic Depart
ment, the community and especially the 
students will support NKU athletic pro
grams to the fullest possible extent. A 
modest Winstel feels the s tudents will 
enjoy themselves at the games since 
" the program's a credit to the ath1et.es.'" 

Tau l~appa Epsllo11 
Sponsors 

NOI\TI1ERN 
I~ENTUCI~Y 

NI~I1T 

Vone & Calhoun Sis 

751 ·0646 

Fnda4, Sept. n 
free Admission with 

N. K .U. I. D. 
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Calendar compiled by Colleen Crary 

Wednesday, September 9 
Women '• softball 1am .. bqin. 

A " Taste of the Symphony," free 
concert at noon on Fountain Square in 
celebration of Symphony Week in· 
clud .. " Carillon" and Farandole" from 
L. Arle1~n"" by Bizet; Tchaikovoky'o 
Symphony No. 6 in B Minor (lint 
movement); Straull Blue Danube 
Waltz and oelectiono from Man of La 
Mancha. 

S.. Jim AHord in Admiuiono about 
an Orientation Pr<JII1'am for thooe peo
ple who didn 't make the oneo thia oum· 
mer. Call him for detaila at E•t. 5755. 

Thursday, September 10 
General Education Developement 

Teot, Room 303 of tho Univenity 
Center. 

Another free concert by the Cincin· 
nati Orcheetra at noon on Fountain 
Square, Includes BerUoz o Roman Car
nival Overtu,.,, Grieg'o Selections from 
Peer Gynt; Waldteufel's The Sharer 
W•ltz; StroU&e'e Selectione from Annie 
and Genhwin'• Overture to Girl Cra~y. 

Friday, September II 
GED test Univenity Center Room 

300 at 3 p.m. 
Oktoberfeot '81 at Mainotra ... 

Villaae in Covinaton from 4 to II e.m. 

Saturday, September 12 
Torn Parks will perform at 8 p.m. 

in the BEP Auditorium. AdmiMion io 
12 for students with a vaUd I. D. and 14 
for the general pubUc. 

Oktoberleot '81, 12 noon to II p.m. 
in Covinj!ton 

Sunday, September 13 
Oktoberleot '81, 12 noon to 10 

p.m. in Covinaton 

Monday, September 14 
Men 'o doubl .. Iennie tournament 

Tuesday, September 15 
Last entry date for Women'• 

Powder-Pull Football League. 
Chriotian Student Fellowship 

Meeting 7-9 p.m. Room 303 of U, C. 

Wednesday, September 
16 

Dance-A-Thon 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
U.C. Ballroom 

Women 's Basketball tryouts, 
Regents HaU 1·3 p.m. 

There will be a Bible talk in Room 
203 of the BEP building. Bring your 
lunch. Time io 12 noon to 12:45. For 
more information call Kerry at 
751-3328. 

NOW ONLY $1.79 with this coupon. R.gulu Value12.34 

2 pieces of chicken 
1 bitcuit 
m .. hed potatoea or cole alaw 
medium. drink 

Offer good: 
Monday th.ru Friday 
11 a.m. thru -4 p.m. 

Bring home 
the good 

Student 
Special 

"'"" 'II;;,N/8 ~,/16' 
FREOOICJ<EN 

2652 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, KY 

441-2697 

DDDDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOODOOODOODOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
g MARKET RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS g 
g Apply In peNOn at OPINION CENTER in tho Floronco MaU g 
0 PuU or Part-tim•: Hourly pay 0 g Dav or Evening• and Wed~end.; Mu•t M ve car g 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCDOOODODOOODOODOOOOODDOOOOOODOO 

I 

ST. JOHN'S CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

1235 Hicbway Ave., Covinp>n, KY 
On RL 8 and Ludlow Buo Line 

One-hall milo ,. ... ol. (. 75 at 4th SL 
Telepboao: 431-6637 or 441~182 

The ThUW.., Man 'a Church without Membenhip 
Requirementa 1., Attendance; A Church Governed 
by and '"' ita Own Membenhip; Where AU 
Common·tente. Compa11ionate Opinion• are 
Reopected; E•tremiot Relip>ua Views Rejectod; 
Exoet~eive Coneervatiam or Liberaliam Deplcwed; and 
The Reoean:bed GGopel ol. Jeouo Christie Preached u 
a Tn11twonhy Guide lor Modern Daily Life. 

by 

The Rev. Loolie C. T'lhany, Ph.D., D. Liu. 
Emeritlll P.roleMOr, Northern Kentucky Univenity 

Mornini Wonhip Suodaya at 10:15 AM 
N..._. and Primary Atteodanta 

NKU's STUDENT RUN, CLOSED-CIRCUIT 
RADIO STATION 

BRINGS NEW EXCITEMENT 
TO THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 

LISTEN CLOSE, 
FOR MORE FUN AND FREE PRIZES 

TIIAN EVER BEl<~ORE!!! 

OUR NEW REQUEST LINE IS ... 
572-5800 
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Your professional 
growth ... 
Important to you, important to us. At the Medical College of Virginia 
Hospitals learning is a daily experience. It takes a special person to work in 
our dynamic environment. We'd like to talk to you about clinical practice 
opportunities in : 
• OB/GYN 
• Critical Care 
• General Medicine 
• Oncology 
• Pediatrics 
Our benefits include: 
• Educational Waivers for VCU classes 
• 12 Official Leave Days for Continued Education 
• Free BC/BS (single plan) 
• Vacation, Holiday, and Sick Leave 
• Retirement and Life Insurance 
• Combination 8/12 hr. shifts in JCU/4 day work week 
• 8 hr. shifts in non-ICU areas 
• Every other weekend off in most areas 
• Competitive salaries with a 9% increase 
• New Graduate clinical rotation programs 
• Hospitality Weekends in the Fall/Winter/Spring 
We think you will find an interview with us worth your time. Call collect at 
(804) 786-Q918, Diane Blankenship. Check with your placement office or 
School of Nursing Department - we may be visiting your campus. Our 
Nurse Recruiter, Beth Martello would like to meet with you! 

Medical College 
ofVrrginia 
Hospitals 
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~MISCELLANEOUS 

TWO APARTMENTS: Student al· 
fordable . Covla1toa, c:leaa, quiet 4 ', 
n .. hborhood. ~ apartment: r~-0 · ' r \ 11110.00. Tw.....,.,.., eparlmonl: 1130.00. 

---- ·jji~ .·1 
Slovo oad nrrl,eralot runliahod. Call 

._.,;, l. 781-2902 . 

ARCHERY CLUB NOW FORM· - lNG: Canlod Monk Lugowokl at 
-PART-TIME WORK~ Malhemallcol Sdenceo lo join. Dr. Me-

MAKE MONEY IN COLLEGE: 
Corlney or Malh lo lhe advlOOI'. 

CAR POOL: MI. Aley oad vldalty. 
0 , •ellias• available few eampue re1ldeata Loavo MWF 9 a.m.; T, TH 7 a.m. Call to aell top-aame audio ud video com· 

Mindy 662-6&41. 
p<>nenlo. Low coolo, high prorllo. Wrlle 
for complete Information to Southern JOB STRESS CAN KILL A 
Elodroalco Dlolrlbuloto, 2126 Moun loin CAREERl For laformatioa Olb the t11sen-
l nduolrlol Blvd., Tucker, Georgia 30084 

Uolo or coping wJtb olro .. c:oU Elaine 
or coli loU rne 1-l!00-241-6270, uk ror Simpeon 5Zf).35()() x3517 or Carla Chance 
Mr. Eodo. 672-6126 (dayo) or 441-3657 (evealngo) 

NKU HAUNTED HOUSE, HELP St.rees Mantl8'e.ment SemJnar, Sept. 26, 
NEEDED: Fun Project: lnrormatlonol 1981. 
Meellng 2 p.m. Thuroday, Sept. 10 Fine 
Arll 4th Door atudeat lounge, or caU TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt. 

profe1111lonal . Ten mlnut.ee from campue. Mike 672-6420, or olgn·up FA 329. 
Ellen Curlin 441-7662. 

IU.UI••aaa CA •• YOUT aiMI • & K CA •• YOUT 

Lila. 

•-•· Protlwe & .. Yeragea 
2820 AlexaHrla Pic. 

Northern Kentucky University 
Residence Hall Living 

o liL 
0 ]) . 

* A vailo.ble January 1982 
-396 Spaces 
- First come, first served 

*Semester Rate $550.00 
Includes: 
- Room Furnishings 
- Telephone (Local Service) 
- Air Conditioning 
- Utilities 
- Refrigerator• 

Wdfl~~ 
2399 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights Plaza 

Phone: 751-0566 Pharmacy: 781-0631 

n _li 

I Now Open For Business j 
9:00am to 9:00pm Mon. thru Sat. ~ 

10:00 am to 6:00 pm Sunday 

Please check special prescription prices 

for students, faculty and staff 

with valid NKU I·D· 

Walgreen's Coupon 

Free bottle of Super Aytinol Vitamins 

30 Tablets- 30 Day Supply 

* Also Included with 
Resident Halls: 
- Complete Study Lounges 

ll. 

- Kitchenettes - Recreation Areas 
- Laundry Facilities - TV Lounges 

* Application Procedure: 
- Residential Life Office 

(Suite 366, Univ. Cntr.) 
- Phone 572-5481 


